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promptly hurried away, i and rose to his feet. At this moment 

never been properly intro there was something almost noble 
iat is 5*hy.* was Mr. Oldie's about his rather tubby little figure 
id reflation. She must have _ 'Madam.' he said firmly, 'your j 
[uisitefy brought up. the very daughter is an angel and I love her. j 
propriety. ' Will yon have the goodness to give
thing will have to be done!’ me her address -that is, if you will 
i poor man desperately on the sanction my asking her to do roe the 
he went to the city without honor to be ray wife?’ 

d au unfeeling acquaintance 'It seems rather unconventional.’ 
[him, -nd inquired if his liv she said, but it is not so ordinary 
nut of order. His liverl Per- case, is it? And I am sure you are a 
thought! It was hie heart, good man. Mr. Sedley. the vicar, 
faded at length that, like was talking about you oS’.V the other 
hi, he would ask for a sign day and saying how charitable you 
pen. He would send the ob- were. Agatha has the sweetest dis- 
hi, adoration o bouquet, an poaition, and she is so qnick you

Between the Days.
The Acadian..] RoÿnlTo all our customers we send 

Most hearty New Year’s greet
ings.

Hoping that in the coming year 
We may have frequent meetings 

Then here's to luck and pluck and 
wealth.

A happy life and bl.-ssed health !

Between the day*—«he weary <tiy«-
He drops the darkness and the dewe ;

eye* Hla haul" He lays.
And strength and hope and 

Thank Hod lot rest between the days.
Rise who could bear the battle Ætew

Ur who withstand the tempest's shock. 
Who thread the dreary wilderness

on* the pitfall* and the r-cks,
, the night with (aided Bocks t 

light scorches, and the plain 
Stretches before as, parched with heat ; 

But, l.y and by. the fierce beam» wane ;
And loi the nightfall, cool end sweet, 

the aching feet !

pubttobed every Friday morning by the 
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mt1st. Baking Powder
Absolutely

Pure

Came not

The white

I. S. BOATES 81 CO. With dews to bathe

For Ue remenibereth our frame I 
1 render praire.ProttiNMionai Cai'tl*.SCOTIA FARM DAIRY O tender Ma*te!

The falterer on life’s atony ways. 
Abide with tt»—between the day* I

Mr. Oddie’s C
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAS* 9F 

TARTAR BAKING POWDER U
MmrIr
•âZSSlISTRY.“• • rictoT I

'-Iwould be very happy together.'
•I think we three would be very 

happy together. ’ answered Mr. Oddie. 
emphasizing the ‘three.’ He took 
the widow’s hand and kissed it with

p. it came. ’ If she placed it lo the win
dow, he would write to Mrs. Hex
ham, explain him elf and bis inten 
tiooa and request permission to call.

Mr. Oddie took a holiday the day 
the bouquet was sent ofi from Co
vent Garden. To sit still in his office 
was a thing impossible. He went 
for a long walk, but where his neat 
little legs took him be was never able

The next day the agony increased 
There was no sign. Mr Oddie fell 
plump Into tlie depths of despair and 
was convinced that he had oftended 
his ladylove. He had not peen pro- 
l>erly introduced. The phrase be
came a perfect nightmare to him.

But the second day there was the 
bouquet in the window io all its glo
ry, and, moreover, Miss Hexham 
was bending over it, inhaling its per
fume. She was a beautiful woman, 
not too young for a man—ahem—io 
his piime. The wonder was that 
such a treasure had not been snapped 
up before.

Markham Oddie wrote to Mrs. 
The bald spot had not Hexham. It took him hours and 

hours tp compose the letter, and it 
was the most deliciously old-fashioned' 
epistle ever penned in a practical 
century. Two whole days elapsed 
before a little note came iu reply:

•Mrs. Hexham presents her com
pliments to Mr. Markham Oddie and 
would be pleased to see him if he 
could make it convenient to call this 
evening between 8 and 9 o’clock. ’

The note was a formal one, but 
when the agitated little old bachelor 
was shown into the sitting room at 
Holiuwood Mrs. Hexham, who was

«'■•W
advertisement* will be 

Copy for 
HitwemeslH must

Dr. A. J McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Denial College 

Office in McKenna Block. Wolfville. 
Tolouhono NO. 43.
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,ny fur new advertisemei 
1 vwl up to Thursday noon 

changée in contract sdvertiaen 
be in the office by Wednesday

Oi BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

FRESH EGAS supplied early every 
morning by our team*.

Leave 01 dura at Mr*. Hutchinson'*, 
change, hr telephone No 1"

Mr. Markham Oddie waa a model 
lodger, au old bachelor, and a heart 
whole man—that is to say, he was all 
three until the day, considerably past 
his loitielh birthday, that a special 
fate took him in hand and brought 
him face to face with the younger ol 
two ladies who had recently come to 
live in one of the houses opposite.

They ,/weie evidently mother and 
daughter. Both were comely, and the 
last uatned of the two had one ot the 
sweetest facet it had ever been Mr; 
Oddie’s luck to behold. She happened 
to drop a small parcel while walking 
along their ihutual road, and he hur
ried after her with it. The smile with 
which she received it went straight 
through Mr. Oddie'a somewhat anti
quated waiecoat.

All the evening he thought of that 
smile. When he went to bed, he en
deavored wiilt the aid ol three candles, 
is get an impartial view of that region 
on the top of his head where the hair 
ought to have been, but now, alas, 
was not.
tnubled him much up to that time. 
Now he regarded^it with mistrust.

Mr. O idle hid led an amiable, punc
tual, uneventful existence, going to 
and returning from the city every 
week day with regularity and dis
patch—the kind of person who is nev
er asked fur his season ticket. He 
was comfortably off and had no one 
dependent upon him. The few rela
tives be possessed lived in the shires.

Mr. Oddie had remained a bachelor 
ail these years possibly because no
body bad set to work to marry him. 
it was not that he objected to worn

sex. as a whole, quite unreservedly, 
but he had never given his heart to 
any one particular woman, and hie 
landlady looked uixm him ns a fixture.

The returning of that apparently 
innocent looking parcel marked an 
epoch. Life was never the same again 
to the little old bachelor. He had not 
watched Miss Hexham's gentle face 
and well developed but graceful figure 
for teu days before be became con
vinced that it was not good for a corn 
dealer to live alone.

-A man wanted softening Influences 
about him'—here he hurled a piece of 
fried hum to the cat—'he needed a 
gentle hand to guide and restrain 
him.' Mr. Oddie at tliia point dis
covered that he had forgotten to wind 
his watch up the night before.

The truth was he was in love and 
with a young woman with whom he 
had never exchanged a syllable. He 
learned her name from hie landlady, 
m austere person, whose mind was 
set upon a curious form of religion 
-nd who did not take much thought 
about frivolous worldly matters.

Questioned discreetly by her lodger 
this worthy but depressing person 
could tell him little regarding the two 
ladies who were now the objects ot 
such tender interests to him. They 
were a Mrs. and Mias Hexham, so

Royal does not contain an atom of 
phosphatic acid (which is the 
product of bones digested in sul
phuric acid) or of alum (which is 
one-third sulphuric acid) substan
ces adopted for other baking pow
ders because of their cheapness.

Advert isnments in which the nmnher 
„f insertions is net siweified will be con- 
linued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mai ed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to diacon- 
.inue i* received and all arrears are paid 
in full.

.lob Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest etylee and at moderate prices.

All poet masters and news agente are 
authorised agent* of the Ac*max for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

old fashioned gallantry.
It la unn cesary to mention at what 

unearthly hour Mr. Oddie requiied 
his breakfast the next morning or to 
state that he hardly ate a mouthful 
of it.

telephone ex 
a. Port Willi Dr. H. Lawrence,

nnxTBT.
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FURNESS, WITHY n. n. In the afternoon of the same dayWoiiYitly,
J3T Office in H or bin Block 
Telephone No. 4Ô

Mrs. Hexham might have been seen 
reading a telegram with a beaming 
face. It was not a long one, for it 
contained only five words, Love from 
Agatha and Markham.'

NEW YORK.ROYAL BAKINO FOWOtit CO..
* Co. Ltd.

London. Halifax A St John
FROM LONDON. FOR LONDON

—Durango .............. Jan. 23
London City.............. Feb. 1
—Evangeline.............. Feb. 11

John City ---- Feb. 21
ifax City........... Mar. 1

Don’t You Sleep Well?Queer Cradles.
When a baby ie born in Guinea all 

aorta of funny thiugs happen to it. 
Its mother buries it in the sand up 
to its waist so that it car.not get in
to mischief, and this is the only cra
dle it knows anything about.

The little Lipp inf.mt ia cradled in 
a shoe—his mother's. This ia a big , 
affair covered with akin and stuffed 
with soft moss. This can be hung on 
a tree or covered up with snow while 
mamma goes to church or any place 
where babies are not invited.

The baby ol India rides in a bas
ket which hangs from its mother’s 
head, or from her hip, or in a ham
mock In some parts the baby's
nose is adorned with a nose ring, and 
in others its face is wrapped in a veil 
like its mother.

The Chinese baby is tied to the 
back of an older child.

The Mongolian infants travel
about in bags slung 
back.

In some countries the mothers lay 
their babies where a stream of water 
falls on their heads. This is to make 
them .tough, which it does, unless 
the babies die as a result of this treat
ment. Another mother covers her
baby's head with paste; while the
Tartar baby is covered with butter. 
The Tmkiah baby is salted—perhaps 
to keep it sweet-while the worse 
fate of all falls to the lot of the new
ly born children is Bulgaria. Their 
mothers put a hot omelette on the 
littlr ones' heads to make them solid 
and protect them Iroiu sunstroke. 
The Bulgarian baby dies not like it 
any better than yon would. He 
makes a great howl about it, but it ia 
not a bit of use. His mother thinks 
she knows better about some things 
than he does, so Ue has to submit, 
which he does with a very bad grace

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

Belter Correct Mailers Before Nerves 
and Health Art Shatters!.TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 

W. Ma emu M. Black, Mayor. 
A. B. Coldwsll, Town Clerk.

CrrtOB Hours:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00p.w. 

t y Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

Weakened by La Grippe.
Without sleep there can be no bod 

ily or mental vigor, consequently 
sleeplessness ia a dangerous condi
tion. Nothing so surely restores 
sleep as Fcrroeone; it's harmless— 
just a nourishing, strengthiug tonic.

Fcrroxone vitalizes every part of the 
l>ody. makes the nerves hardy, com
pletely rebuilds the system.

! The cause of sleeplessness ia re- 
i moved—health Is restored—you can 
I work, eat, sleep—feel like new alter 
using Ferrozone. Don't put off —get 
Fcrroxone to-day it does cure insom
nia, 50c per box at all dealers.

HKALTH AND BTRRNGTH REGAINED 
THROUGH Dr. WILLIAMS PINK PILLS.

The after effects of la grippe are 
more serious than the disease itself. 
It» victims are left low spirited and 
depressed; they are tortured with 
headaches and backaches; fever and 
chills. It leaves the suflerer an easy 
ptey to bronchitis, pneumonia, rheu
matism and often that most dreaded 
of all diseuse», consumption. For the 
after effects ot la grippe 
lately no medicine can equal Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills. Every dose 
helps make new, rich, red blood that 
drives disease from the system, and 
makes weak despondent men and 

bright, cheerful and strong. 
Miss Eugenic Donaldson, of St. Je
rome, Que., found a cure through 
these pills after other remedies bad 
failed to help her. She says: 'I took 
la grippe and did not seem able to 
shake it off. It developed into bron- 

>en. alone, received him with* very kind , coughed day night and grew
Mr y ««he. Her eye* looked .. If .he m „,„k ,h„ , couM h.rdly move 

had been eying. about. I tried remedy nfler remedy
•Pleaectake a seat.1 ehe «ltd. 'It twt aa nothing seemed tn help me I 

ha, been close all day. h.e It nuit ' ^ ,,„,d ,ha, con.nmptlon wm
■Terribly.' sn.wcrcl the vieltor. dmloplng ,ad *t my caee «•»•>< 

•Do ,on 1-el the heat much? ' cm,b|,. A fr.end urged me to try
•Yw. Up. afrtiil I do, wa, the „■ Dr W|||Um. Pink Pill, tod follow 

ply, and Mr. Odd.e eoddcnly recul- , ,h„ „dvi„ , go, . 8upplv. For
lectcd that hi. future mother-in-law ,„0 alontllH , took the „„„ faith 
wa. Mid tube deaf and dumb. Thi. luMy, r„,]„„|„g the direction, given 
lady wa.eert.Inly neither for thei. uee. I am thankful I did

•M, daughter.' .aid Mr,. Hexham „ lllrthcy J
alter, peu«. •de.lred me to tell you ,„d , blvc «„« enjoyed perleet 
how very, very grateful she is to you hea|lh
lor your letter and the dower,. She >od p„pl, ,iv, Dr, wll.
h„ gone .way for a .hurt time to piok p|„, , lti„, fo[ , fllmly
•«■T wl* f'le"d*- "he—she thought whv. ,,„y wUl fi„d e„.t bene.
It best fit front their u*e. '

M,. Oldie Ml there, unable tout- Ricb red hlood „ lh, thing 
ter. word. She h.d gone ,w.y be- nM<lt(] mlillt.i„ health
C.UK «he thought it beet,' That <lren|(,b Dl william,' Pink Pill, 
meant that there WM no hop, for him. ,ctu.lly m,kc lich, red blood. Thai 

Mre Hexham’s eyea filled with „ ,hl „„„„ o| lSeir popular,
tear, aa ahe looked ,t him. 'Oh, . jjj eVcry country in the world. 
,he cried, I am ao aorry-ao very Thl,,, „by ,hey g.„.
w.ryl Yon .re .ucb • good, kind- e[1, WMknM, rbeumatlam. ueur.l-
bearled man. I am turn. Of enurae , |ndl_y0„] St. yitu, dance,
yon did not know or you would not p,rtill p,,,,,,,,» ,nd ,b, m, „f girl. 
have thought of it. hood and womanhood, with all Ita

■Thought of wbatr aaked Mr. Od- di„rMllng headachea, eldeachea and 
die heavily. hackee tree. See that yon get the

■Of marrying my poor Agatha^ pUI, ellb tbc ,ull .D,.
You did not know that ahe I. deaf wlm,ml. p,ok pm, fo, p,|, people1 
and dumbf „„ the wrnpper «round e«ch box.

, Akl „ . Mr. oddie .ta.nd nt the apeaker In ̂  b,„ n^lcloe denlm. or by
ah, had heard, and Mr. Hcxh.m WM bl.ok ame»mcnt. It wa. fully a y0 boI „ lK)x„
either deaf or dumb, or It might be ro|nllte before he gra.ped the «ign.fi. lor rrora tb, fir. Wllllamu Med- 
both, for her daughter talked on her „nce of what ahe »» Mylng. It i=|o„ Co ,,,ockv£. Out.
lingers to her and she answered back waS the daughter, not the mother I____
in the same way. who was 'afflicted,' as Mrs. Roper

Mr. Oddie s courtship was a very F w have phraHC<j it. He was si- 
decorous oftair. In Spam, despite |c|^, en(j yrB- Hexham continued: 
his years, he would doubtless have -My poor girl la very sensitive, and 
adopted the role of an 'iron eater,’ bh yo«c kindpea» went to her heart, f 
the youth who goes courting under ^
hi» ladylove s balcony is styled.

But in sober, unromsntlc England 
the suitor does not eat iron or sere
nade the queen of his heart on the 
guitar. He has to be ptoperly intro
duced, and the little corn dflher, 
knowing thie reaped able custom, 
would have given anything for sn lo
ved action which would have allowed 
him to call and eatablieh friendly re
lations.

Jan. ao—8t." 
Jan. as—Hal N. a.AYLKSFOUT),

Liverpool, St. John’s. Nfld., 
and Halifax. H. P1NEO.

WOLFVILLE.
EXPERT OPTICIAN.

Di-votes all his time and attention to 
the science snd #irt of sjwcisl fitting Ks 
iwditlly interested in difficu t cssus. Dt* 
not despair till y >u have tried him.

(Ji>rref|Kmdviice invited. 18

For LiverpoolFrom Liverpool.
POBT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. Fqr LIVERPOOL DIRECT;

Omoi Hours, 8.00». m. to 8.30 p. m. —Ulunda ......................Jar.. 24
Mails ve mode up as follows : Jan. 16—Dahomc .................. Feb. 6

For Halifax and Windaor clone at 6 10 Jan 29—Annapolis.................. Feb. 20
Steamships St, John City an^ 

Evangeline are fitted with electric 
ns and Gibbs system ol ventilation. 
Ulunda has excellent first-class pas

senger accommodation.
Dahoroe hn* 

lion for both 
passengers.
*11 rn<**. Hllhy A Co. ■«Id.

Agent», Halifax, N. S. |

* K«ipress west close st 9.36 a. m 
Express east close at 4 36 p. m. 
Kentville close at 8.40 p. m.

Gao. V. Rand, Poet Master

then, la abao-

%superior accomraoda- 
first and second-claas ICHUROHMB.

Sausages that arc bought aome- 
times burst when being fried, even 
after they have been pricked. To 
prevent this they should be blanched 
lor five minutes iu boiling water, to 
which a little salt baa been added, 
and then fried.

ip*
rM

Baftmt UuvucH.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
sstor. Services : Sunday, preach

ing at 11 a m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Kunduy School at 2.30 p. in. B. V. r. 
V. prayer-meeting on Tuesday .evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-mwtmg on 
Thursday eveninu nt 7-30. WulJ%‘.e 
Missionary Aid Society meetson YN Id - 
nesday folios ing the firat Sunday in *e 
month, snd the Woman’s prayer meeting 

*. leash .««Nth 
st p. in. All seats free Ushers at 
the do«ir to welcome strangers.

r

: ' a camel‘s[f

s î 5 They Give Wonderful 
Health.

None arc ao healthy, so buoyant 
and full of life aa those who regulate 
with Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Even in 
one night they work wonders. Far 
end coating they take from the 
tongue, headachea they relegate to 
the past, biliousness and stomach 
disorders they prevent and absol ute-

Think wuat it means to have the 
system cleansed and purified by Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills! A true laxative, a 
perfect tonic, harmless and wholly 
vegetable in composition, they will 
do you good. To feel and look your 
best use Dr. HamUHon's Pills, 25c, at 
any dealers.

mmHBRiMRimmm
THERE’S COMFORT 

IN A CUP OF
Pussbytxbian ChuRcH.-Rcv. David 

Wright, Pastor. 8t. Andrew's Church, 
Wulfvilla : Public Worship every Sunday 
st 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Cliahner s 
Church, Lower Hort.m Public VVorahi,, 
on Sunday at 3 p m. Sunday Sclimd at 
II) ti m. Prayer Meeting oil Tuesday at

l

MORSE'S
TEA

If l’eu Hide H .irarknelt,
a carriage, see 
that the Trappings or

before youor drive in 
make a start

My-THonivr Chorum. — Rev. K. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab- 
iiath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sablwth 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meut- 

on Tliureday eveumg at 7.30 All 
the seat* are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m.. on Wednesday*.

CHURCH OK ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or Horton 
- -Hervicee : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 

a. in Matins every rtumlav 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Evttiisong, 7 30 p m Special servioe* 

Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday Solu*ii, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent ami teacher of Bible Class, the

All Heat* free. Stranger* heartily wel- 

Rxv. R. K. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens.

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harness Dress
ing. AtIo Grease, Whip*, etc.

Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, phma aikI spoolfliritlon* carefully pre- 
You 11 not find our prices too high. pared ; estimate* if required.

Apply to

All work will always advise sick

2 BUILDING PLANS.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

GEO A PRAT.
Wolf ville

Oats, if scalded at night and allow
ed to remain until morning make an 
agreeable change of food for the hens, 
Bran should always be scalded beiore 
being fed to the flock, as it is not rel
ished otherwise.

Undiscovered Crime.
at 11

What We Claim for Ferrol •Can yon point ont a man who at 
the age of thirty ha# not committed 
at one time in his life a crime that
would have sent him to the peniten
tiary?- remarked a trusty at the peni
tentiary the other day. I do not 
believe that there if a man living, 
excluding, for the look» of the thing, 
the clergy, who has not done some 
thing to bring him here had he re 
ceived his just deserts. It is not al
ways a great crime that sends a man 
to the penitentiary. There are men 
in here for stealing chickens or clover 
seed or nothing at all. It is easy to 
get behind the walls. There are 
many men on the outside who stionld 
be in here. I aiu personally acquaint 
ed with a few myself. But the 
ereucé between these people snd my
self is that I have been caught and 
they have not. Columbus Die

tch.

Where Does Consumption 
BeeinT

The tiiat little tickle becomes a 
cough, the cough grows severe, is ne
glected and travels d iwo to the lungs. 
Treat throat treuble before it gets se
vere. Catarrhozine heals, allays in- 
flamation, cures throat and bronchial 
trouble quickly, A marvel worker 
is Citarrhozone which prevents thou
sands of Catarrh victims from con
tracting consumption. Recommend
ed by doctors, proved by time to be 
unfirili

everywhere.

FERROL is an Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, and if 
it were nothing more it would take front rank because 
of the quality and quantity of the oil used and the 
scientific method of preparation. But FERROL has 
special claims which take it out of the ordinary class 
of Emulsion altogether. For instance ;

FERROL combines Iron and Phosphorus with the 
oil, and no other emulsion contains these ingredients, 
although it is well known that they should always be 
administered together, as each is the complement ol 
the other.

FERROL is so scientifically prepared that the first 
processes of digestion are actually performed in the 
process of manufacture, and the emulsion is ready 
for instant absorption into the blood. This is of the 
utmost importance to persons with delicate stomachs.

Kolwrt. W storm, 1 
If. Troyts Bullock J

•VT. Francis (Catholic) —Rev. Martin 
Carroll, I’. P.-Maw U a. iu. the fourth 
holiday of each month.

Ths TabbkMacl*.- Rev, A. Cvhoou. 
D. D.. Superintendent. Services : Sun
day, .Sunaay-achool at 2.30 p. m„ Gospel 
service at 7.30 u. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday.evening at 8 o'clock.

Uatarihozone is just what 
25c. and $i.oo, sold

The best and freshest of seeds are 
always the roost economical. With 
clover seed, far too many of our farm
ers prefer to buy clover seed at 8c. 
per lb., rather than to give 14c. when 
the latter is in reality much the cheap 
est, In a test made with third quality 
clover seed only 10 per cent of it grew 
and gave weak plante, while with 
the first quality over 73 per cent of it 
grew and produced strong vigorous 
plants that could withstand summer 
drought and by reason of their strong 
rooting and thrift wintered well.

a.MAEON IO -lift
St. Uboruk'» I od m, A F. & A M-. 

urate *t their Hull on the *ec<md Friday 
uf each month at 7.30 o’c.ock.

T. L Habvbv, SeereUry

ODOPEULOWS.

To save lamp glasses from break
ing, hold them over the steam of a 
kettle snd rub quickly with crumpled- 

i up newspaper, and afterwards polish 
I well with a soft duster.

FERROL pavan iiMtire you.’
Mr. Oddie pulled himself together

S A swift tongne in an argument 
often jneeta Itself coining back.Obi-hxvs LnhuK, No. 99, meet* every 

Monday evening at 8 «‘clock, li. their hall 
in Harris' BW-k. Visiting brethren si- 
way* welcomed.

H. V Watson, Secretary

unlike other emulsions, Is positively palatable, and 
not one in a thousand find any difficulty in taking it

FERROL contains the three essentials of life, viz. ; 
Fat, Iron, and Phosphorus—they have never been 
combined before,

FERROL holds the record for Increasing the weight.
FERROL has received more endorsationa from 

medical men than any other preparation on the 
market.

FERROL will cure any case of Consumption that Is 
callable of cure.

FERROL is an absolute specific for Colds, Croup, 
Bronchitis and all kindred troubles.

FERROL is an unfailing remedy for nervous pros
tration, Chronic Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

Finally, the formula is freely published, and In 
taking FERROL you " Know whst you take."

A. V. RAND. DRU0Û1ST, WOLFVILLE, N S.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day £7^ j SSSSS'JïS
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